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NOTIFICATION
In exercise of tl. e poxr€rs conferrad by section 25 of tfre Privs.te Security Agencies

{Relation Act 2OO5 Central Act No. 29 of 2OO5}, ttle State Gowerrrmerrt trereby
rrr.akes tl.e d'ollornring rules regr"rlating ttre rn.rnner of prowiding securit5r lry the
private securit5r agencies to cash traf,rsportation a.ctivities;-
!.. Elb.ort rHrlte and crrrrlrratlcetisut. - {1} Ttrese rules rr.ay be called t}re Tripura
Priwate Security Agencies (Prirrate SectlriQr to Cash Transportation Actirrities) Rules,
2021.
{2} They sfuqll s6s1s into force on and frorn ttre date of ttreir publication in t}re Official
2. Deflrrltloa*. - {1} In ttrese rules, rrnless the corrtext ottrerwise requires,-

(a) 'Act' rrreans the Private Securi{r Agencies (Regr:1a.tiog!} Act, 2OO5 (Central Act
No. 29 of2OOS);

{b) 'ATM' rrreans the Auttrnaatic Teller Machine that dispenses cash or per{brrrrs

ottrer banking services rarhen arr accrrunt holder cf arry bank inserts a Bank
card ttrerein;

(c) "Bank card- rneans credit card or debit card;
(d) "cash handling agency-, "cash replenishrnent agency" or 'ca-str-in- transit

agenc5f rrrearr$ €tfl a-ger}cy or entit5r, try whatewer rtarrle called, enga.ged irr
ca.str transporta,tiorr actiwities;

(e) "castr trarrsporta.tion activitieso rneans ttre physicai transfer of cash, srrch as
banknotes, coins, credit card, debit card or ottrer iterns of
value from one location to another, and includes loading castr in to, or
r.rnloadingcastr frora, an ATI\{ rna.cl.ine;

(f)'private security "or" private secr.rrifir agerrc5z" sirall have ttre sarne rrreaning as
assigned to it irr clatrse (f) or clarrse {g) of section 2 af the Act; and

(g) "Schedule" rneans a Schedule appended to ttrese rrlles-
{2} The words and expressions used hereirr and not defined in these rrrles strall hawe
th.e sarne:rreanings respectively assigned to ttterrr in tl.e Act.

3. Prlgrate SGcurity for caslr traD"aIrofratiorr actlrdtles, etrc.- {1) No priwate security sfrall
be prorrided by tl. e private securiqr agerrcy for castr tra-rrsportation activities unless he trolds
a, license under tkre Act.



- {2} For the purpose of providing private securifir far cash Eansportation activities, a
contractrnay be entered into beturcen,-

(a) a private security agency holding a license under the
Act and thebank concerned; or

ft) a ca*h handling agency and the bank concerned;

Provided that in case the cash handling agenclr holds a license as a private security
agency under tlle provisions of the Act, such cas}. handling ageI:ny may itself provide
the private sccurity to ca.sh transportation activities in accordance wittr ttre provieions
of, ttrese rules.

4. Itrse of elrcclally dctlgrred ead fabricated ca*h tranr.- {U irlo private security ageney

shall provide private security or private security guards $ a Bank or a cash harrdling
a$ency for cash transportation activities, r.lnless suctr activities are carried out in a
sesr.lred cash van, which complies with tJle con<litions for <lesign and specification
speified in the First Schedule, owned by it or owned by ttre Bank or the cash han<tling
agency, as the case may be.

(2) No taxi or hired vehicle sholl be used fior cash transportati.ort activities by tle private
security agency:-

Provided that a vehicle wldch is on long terrn contract witJl the private securit;r
agerrcy or Bank sr castr handiing agency and the vehicle complies with the cond.itions
for design and specification laid down under sub-rule (1! may be used. by the private
security agency:

Provided further that in case of any remote location where private security ageneies
are not preeent and npt eerviced by a currency chest, any vehicle at such location may be

used as an exception under the strict security control and support of the local police.

5' Roqukltc numbcr of tralncd rta{f per clrh nan.- (1) The private security agency shall provide

the private security for the cash transportation actir,{ties with the requisite ilumber of trained
staff, directly appointed or eagaged by the private security asency, as specified in sub-n:le {2}.

{21 Every cash van shall have t}re fallornriag xrinirnum stalf, pcsscssing thc eu*tificatione and
trainirg laid dawn under section 1O of the Act, on board for every single cash transportaticn
actirrities, namely:-

{i} Driver - onc;
(ii) Arm*d *ecurity_guards - twa; and

tiii) ATM officer <n custodian - two.

{3} The *ash 
"afl 

sball alwars be eecsrted by at lsa$t tra trained armed $ecurity guards on
board:

Provided that more than two armed security 6uard may be deputed on a ca*h varr dependiag
on *te anrouut of cash carricd and in accordance with thc indilridual cn'npany'r insurance
guidelines or client *ontract sr trrrain of operatior,
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[4J lVhere the cash yan is a msdium rnotor velricle, one armed ggard shall sit in the front along

with the driver and another in the rear portion of tle van and while in transit, loading or unloading,

natrrre's ca.ll, tea or lunch break, at least one armed security guard shall remain present wittr

tfre castr van all the tirrre-

{5i Notwit}rstanding any other provieion in these rules, the ex-servieeman, otlterurise eligible,

may preferably be appointed or engaged by the private security agency for providing security ftrr

cash transportadon activitiee.

6. Antec€dent, check of pemonael.- {1} Nc private security agency shall appoint or

engage or depioy any personnel for tJle cash transportatioa activities, unless such personnel

has undergone thorr:ugh antecedent check arrd his proper KYC verifrcation and police

verification is done, bef,ore appoinfing or engaging or deploying them by the agency, in
accordance with the provisiono of tl e Act or any other law for the time being in force.

Expla.nation: For the purpo$e$ of this sub-rule, the expression 'KYC' rlealrs the knnw your

cust{rrer proceas of an agency or br.rsiness identi$ing and veri$ing the identity of its clients

cr person associaterJ or to be associated u.ith the agen{y or brrsiness.

(2) Every private security agency shalL tx responsible to comply with the following

checks before an individual is appointed cr engaged to participate in eash

tm.nstrrortation acfivities, nannely: *

[aJ police ciearance certificate * every indirriduatr shall obtain the police clearance

certificate from his local police station before appointrnent or engegernent;

th) residence verilication - tlre private security agency sha1l use its own resources to

eonduct a physical verifi.cation of the residential address of every indirridual,

including general condrrct check and the individual shall furnish to the

security agcncy the proof of residential address of at least three years before

appointment or elrgagement fnr the cash transporlation activities;

{c} previous eraployer check * the private secrrrity agency shall use its own

re$ources to conduct reference check u"ith previous eraployers of the individual,

if any;

{d} Aadhaar verification - each individua-l appointed or engaged for the caslr

transportation activities shall he antecedent verified thraugh Aadhaal'number
frour the Unique Iclentitrication Authoriqy of India;

{e) credit history check - the private security agency shall conduct a credit

histcry ch*ck of'every individual appointed or engaged to ensure that willful
credit rlefaulters are not appcinted or engaged for the eash transportation

activities;

t0 tidelity insurance ** the private securit;r agency shall obtain a fidetity insurance in

respect of every pcrsnnnel appointed or engaged for the cash transportation
activities.
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7. Adequete trsfnhg gred certlrlcatlon of pereonnel.- The private secur:ty

agency shall ensure that every personnel appointed or engaged for cash transportatlon

activities shall be imparted,-

(a)the training and certilied for tJle eeorrity and safe he-ndling of such

activities as per tJ:e retluirements of training laid down in ttre
$ecand Schedule; and

(b) the refresher training once in every two yenrs.

8. LIve ePA tracking of ca*h var durtng operatlonc.- {U Every cash

transportation activities shall be carried out only in secured cash vans fitted with
GPS tracking device.

Explanation: For the purposes of th.is sub-rule, the expression "GPS" rnear"$

the global positioning system which is a space based navigation

system that provides location and time information in all
weather conditions, anywhere on or near the Earth where there is

an unobstructed lin€ of sight to four or rnore GPS satellites.
(2) The private security agency shall ensure that each cash van shall be monitored at
alt times during cash transportation activities through a redundant comrnunications

protocol.

9. Guldellse for Iasrdnum cerh earrying Umlt in e clnglc carh vErr.- {f }The private

security agency involved in cash transportation activities shall ensure that no cash van carries

cash of more than one crores rupees per trip.

t2) The private security agency shall ensure that secured cash van shall be

deployed for carrying cash of more than five lakh rupees per trip.

1O, Speclftcfltlon for pn'lrratc cash vault* ueed for bolding and overaight
vaultlag of Bank currsncy.- The pr"ivate security agency shali ensure that all cash

handling, including counting, sorting, a-nd bundling activities shatl be carried out in
eecured premises in accordance qrith the following guidelines, narnetry:-

(a) Ixrcation of private cash vault premises - tJ.e prenises used for cash handling
activities shall be loca-ted to ensure safety of activities/ operations, including areas closer

to bank's cash vrithdrawal centre or police station and secluded areas with poor

connectivity tre avoided;

(b) Design of premises- the premises shall be designed to include two physically
independent areas, one for general office purpose and other for secured cash
processing and handling activities and it shall accommodate space for cash deposit
collection sorting counting and delivery and dispatch of cash an secured cash vans.
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-c) Cash vault ed area- strall be designed to $tor€ castr to rueet with the

'-'requireflrpnt of ttre Reserve Bank of India specified for cash vaults in accordance with ttre

following specifications, narnely: -

(i) in srnaller cities urith lirnited owerniglrt vatrlting reqrriremellrts of less tlaatr ten

cr.ore rupees, a strorag roorrt witlr defender safes;

(ii) at operation centers wittr overnight vautrting requirers'ents betlxreen tefr to orae

trundred crore n:rpees, va-ulting facility aB per ttre norms of the Reserve Bank of India

specifred for C Class vaults;
(iii) at la.rge operation centers with overaigtrt vaulting requirements of more ttran one

hundred crore rupees, increa$ed vaulting facility in consultatiorr with the corrcereed

Bank; and

{iv) all oventiglrt vau.lting facilities strell trave prowision to atora curTerrcy of

rnultipte Eianks irr separate and exclr.rsive bins;

tdl Security gf castr vanrtrt - ttre private securit5r qgerrcJr shall ensure the following

security aspects at its castr vault u.sed for secrrred handling of cash on behalf of ttre Barrk,

narnely:-

adeqr.rate nr.rrnber of arrned. private secqr:t]t guards are deputed round thr:

iil premises is under 2zlx? electronic strrvei-llance and moflitoring;

iiil cash vamlt is provided with CCTV system urith adequate ,aurnber of carneras

hawing at least rrinety days recording facitQr;

iv) the activities at ca.sh vault is undertaken under tlual custody basis;

(vi the main cash vault area cornpliee witb all oafety rtorrns! like fire {ighting 6y$tem8,

smoke detection system$, emergency lighting, control room for moraitoring ttle movemerrt

of vehicles, au.to*dialer and burglar securlfy systerns;

(vi) security alarrn witjl G$M based aute dialer, lire a"ad ma'gnetic sexrsor are

installerl;
(vii) the load.igg and unload"ing area of cash is covered by night visionCCTV cafileras;

(viii) electric powcr strpply iaside the cas} vauit is provided through plug-in, plu$orrt

sYstern;

(ix) carryilg of rraked ligtrt inside the castr vamlt is strictly prohibited and dry

battery operated torches or emergency tights are used insidc strong roorns;

(x) ernergerrcy lighting qritl.. t}-e help of inverter strall always be available to the

security staff; and
(xii cash processing and vault areas shall have reetricted and controlled access,

preferably tl'rough interlocking $ystertt* a:rd ft"isking'

Expla4atiop: For ttre purposes of this nrle, ttre expressi+n 'CCIV" rrreans the ctrosed

circuit television .g,rhich is a self-contained srrrveiltr"a.I1ce ey$tesr coraprisi-:rg carneras,

recorders and displays for rnonitoring actirritics in a store or cortrfianry'

U
clock;
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.11. Mcstures for rtck mtttgntlon.- {1} The private security a8ency shall ensure that

the ATM under its security shall be fitted with one tirne electronic cc'mbination

locks fsr reducing the instalces of crew pilferage losses and ATM frauds'

(2) The cash for loading in to an ATM machine shall be collected from the Bank on

previous day or in the first half of the day so that operations can be concluded

before the time stipulated in sub-rule (3)'

(3) No cash loading of the ATMs or cash transportation activities shall be done,-

(a) after 9 PM in urban areas;

(b) after 6 PM in mal areas; and

(c) before g AM or after 4 PM in the districts or are& notilied by the Central

Government as left wing Extremism (LWE) alfected areas.

Chaudhuri
to the

of Tripurr

1i
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TIIE r,TRSTSCHEDI-ILE

[See rule 4(1)]

DESIGN AND SPECIFICATION FORSECURSD CASH VANS

(a) Make.- The cash van shall,-

(i) be a Light Commercial Vehicle, widr an engine capacity of not less than2200 CC,

preferably turbocharged ;

(ii) b" not mor€ than seven years old;

(iii) have tubeless tyres;

(in) have a ground clearance of nd less than 190 mrn; and

(v) aocommodate minimum of fivc passengers.

(b) Leyout.-The cash van shall have the compartrnent for storing cash, physicallyseparated

and locked from the passenger ccmpartment unit;

(c) C*sh compartment recurity.-

(i) The cash compartment should be inaccessible from outside the v&n unless opsrated

internally through manual or electronic lock and cash comparfinent is specially

reinforced with ste€l with only ore door arid grill gate;

(ii) the enhance of the cash compartrnent shall be from tlre rcar side ts cnsurc prop€r

visibility, operational feasibility and CCTV srrveillance;

(iii) all windows and wind scneen shall have wire mesh proteetion of not morethan one

square inch and each window mesh shall have a circular port-hole of six inches

diameter for use of weapons;

(iv) the panic switches for ofler&ting the hooter are availabl* with the driver and other

occupaflts.

(d) Cash box sscurity.- Each of the cash boxes shall be secured to the floor with sepalate

chains and have iocks that can be opened or locked only by using separare keys kept with different

custodians and cash f,or each bank shall bo canied, preferably, in a separate box with the name of the bank

written on it.

(e) Ottrer secrrrrity features.-

(i) The sash van shall be provided with a small CCTV system with at least five days

recording facility and three cameras installed in front, rear and inside gf the cabin.

(ii) A securitJr alarm with GSM based auto-dialer shall bc provided with a motorised

siren.

(iii) The cash van shall be equipped with hooter, fire extinguishers and emergency lights to

Ensur€ quick reaction in case ofan attack"
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TIIE, SEC(}ND SCHEDULE

[See rule 7(1Xa)]

TRAINING FOR PERSONNEL APPOINTED $R EFIGAGED IN CAST{

TRANSPORTATIGN ACTI\/ITIES

[a] Basics of cash handling and rzsh transportation activities,-

[i) Scope of service

(ii) Tearn eornpositisn

(iii) Role of driver, armed guard, cash custodian

{iv} Frrncttotring of cash vans

{v} Contact detaiis of concerned ageneies

[viJ Thr*at and risks involved

{viiJ Reporting procedure

[bJ Threat and risks,-

(i) Criminal and miscreant acrion

(iiJ Tailing by vehicle-borne crirninals

[iii) Speciflc threats to stationary and rnoving vehicle

(iv) Insider's threat

[vJ Fraudulent practices by team mernbers

(vi) Loss of Iife and rnedical ernergency

{viiJ Road accident and vehicle breakdown

[viiiJ Fire accident

[cJ Saf'ety and securiry of cash van,-

{i} In-built safety features of the cash van carrylng cash an{ valuables

(iiJ Cash boxed for carrying cash and valuabies

(iii] Locking and security systerns

[iv) Weapon and arnmunition

(vJ Communication equlpment

[vi] Global Positioning System

(viiJ Fire extinguishers

{ciii) Distress alarrn

(ix) First-aid kir

[d) Agencies,-

[i] Controiiing Authority under the Private Security Agencies (Regulation] Act, 2005

{Cenrnal Acr N0.29 of Z0OS}

{iiJ Police station, PCR vans, police helpline

(iiil Controlling supervisor and aperations manager

I
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